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Item 5.07 Submission of Matters to a Vote of Security Holders.

Castlight Health, Inc. (the “Company”) held its 2020 Annual Meeting of Stockholders on June 3, 2020 as a virtual meeting held over the Internet via live webcast (the “Annual Meeting”). At the Annual Meeting, the Company’s stockholders voted on five proposals, each of which is described in more detail in the Company’s definitive proxy statement filed with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission on April 24, 2020 (the “Proxy Statement”). Present at the Annual Meeting in person or by proxy were holders representing 112,447,749 shares of the Company's Class A and Class B common stock (the "Common Stock"), representing approximately 75.20% of the eligible votes, constituting a quorum.

The matters described below were voted on at the Annual Meeting and the number of votes cast with respect to each matter was as indicated.

(a) Holders of the Company’s Common Stock voted to elect three Class III directors, each to serve until his or her successor has been elected and qualified or until his or her earlier resignation or removal. The final voting results are as follows:
















Director Name
For
Withheld
Broker Non-Votes
Percentage of Votes in Favor
Michael Eberhard
74,460,016
18,717,074
19,270,659
79.91 
%
David Ebersman
74,357,278
18,819,812
19,270,659
79.80 
%
Maeve O’Meara
82,154,588
11,022,502
19,270,659
88.17 
%

(b) Holders of the Company’s Common Stock voted to ratify the appointment of Ernst & Young LLP as the Company’s independent registered public accounting firm for the fiscal year ending December 31, 2020. The final voting results are as follows:







For
88,408,489 
 
Against
23,963,550 
 
Abstain
75,710 
 

(c) Holders of the Company’s Common Stock did not approve, on a non-binding advisory basis, the compensation paid by the Company to its named executive officers as disclosed in the Proxy Statement. The final voting results are as follows:







For
40,297,176 
 
Against
50,548,227 
 
Abstain
2,331,687 
 
Broker Non-Votes
19,270,659 
 


(d) Holders of the Company’s Common Stock approved, on a non-binding advisory basis, to hold future non-binding advisory votes on the compensation paid by the Company to its named executive officers, on an annual basis. The final voting results are as follows:







1 Year
83,149,259 
 
2 Years
380,579 
 
3 Years
9,479,331 
 
Abstain
167,921 
 
Broker Non-Votes
19,270,659 
 

Based on these results and consistent with the Company’s stockholders’ recommendation, the Company’s Board of Directors has determined that the Company will conduct future stockholder non-binding advisory votes regarding the compensation to be paid by the Company to its named executive officers on an annual basis. This policy will remain in effect until the next stockholder vote on the frequency of stockholder advisory votes on the compensation of named executive officers.




(e) Holders of the Company’s Common Stock voted to approve an amendment to the Company’s certificate of incorporation to effect a reverse stock split as described in the Proxy Statement. The final voting results are as follows:







For
111,596,573 
 
Against
705,079 
 
Abstain
146,097 
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